
Level 1 Details 2-weeks   |   $1,500   |   On-leash program. No e-collar. 

Commands Heel, Sit, Down, Stay, Come, Place

Manners Working on greeting people, crate manners and correcting any poor manners.

Candidates Ideal candidate is a dog without a lot of excitability or behavior problems. Dog is pretty 
well-mannered anyway but lacks formal training. This program helps improve manners at 
home and gives owners the ability and confidence to take their dog on walks. Dogs must 
be crate trained, meaning no crate accidents and being comfortable for periods of time.

Prerequisites 4+ months 
No issues with the following are allowed: anxiety, reactivity, aggression or resource 
guarding.

Multiple dog discount - 30% off second or third residency program.

Level 2 Details 3-weeks   |   $2,200   |   On-leash program. E-collar included.

Commands Heel, Sit, Down, Stay, Come, Place, Up/Off, Leave It, E-collar, Community Work

Manners Working on greeting people, crate manners, correcting any poor manners and proofing 
behaviors in the community with distractions.

Candidates Ideal candidate is a dog with minor excitability or under-socialization. Owners will see 
improved home manners and have the confidence to take their dog into the community. 
This program helps prepare dogs for challenging scenarios with excitability and 
distractions.

Prerequisites 4+ months 
No issues with the following are allowed: reactivity, aggression or resource guarding.

Multiple dog discount - 20% off second or third residency program.

Level 3 Details 5-weeks   |   $3,000   |   This program is on-leash with behavior problems OR off-leash 
without behavior problems. E-collar included. 

Commands Heel, Sit, Down, Stay, Come, Place, Up/Off, Leave it, E-collar, Community Work, Play 
Vocabulary: Ready, Out, Yes, Get it, Enough, Easy

Manners Working on greeting people, crate manners, correcting any poor manners and proofing 
behaviors in the community with distractions. 

Candidates Ideal candidate for behavior modification training is a dog with major excitability, 
under-socialization, reactivity or resource guarding. Owners will see improved manners 
and commands, while able to confidently handle their dog in triggering scenarios.  

Ideal candidate for off-leash training is a handler focused dog that is pretty good 
mannered already. May have some excitability or under-socialization. Owners will see 
improved manners and have the confidence to handle their dog on and off leash. This 
program engages dogs in fulfilling play and aims to improve handler-dog relationship.

Prerequisites 6+ months

Multiple dog discount - 20% off second or third residency program.

Enrollment Enrollment paperwork can be found online at www.fetchk9.com, under the ‘Residency’ tab.

Requirements All dogs must be in good health. Proof of vaccinations, performed by a licensed veterinarian, are required: Rabies, 
DHLPPV and Bordetella. Cash, card and checks made payable to Fetch K9 are the accepted forms of payment. 
Payment plans available upon request. No refunds. 


